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The meetinv, uas called to order at 10.55 a.m. 

STAT:SI:Ei:T BY THE CIIAIRiiAN 

l. 'l'hc CEAIRJ.!..i'UT thanlced the Committee for the honour it had bestowed upon him 
and his country for havinc; elected him. It vras to be hoped that the Committee, a 
close fraternity dedicated to the creation of a better international community 
throuc;h the rule of laH for all mankind, vTOuld have the co-operation of all Member 
States so that its deliberations could proceed smoothly and for the benefit of all. 

2. He intended to adhere strictly to the request by the President of the General 
Assembly that meetinc;s should bec;in promptly at the times scheduled, vrhich 1-.rould 
heln to make the Hark of the General AsseP.lbly more efficient. He also noted that 
the ll.sscmbly had adopted certain recommendations 1rhich vrould act as time-savine; 
devices, esnecially in regard to the exercise of the right of reply, and he had 
the full intention of having them strictly com:olied 1rith. He hoped that the 
Cm:,mi ttee' s vork i-rould proceed smoothly and expeditiously in a spirit of 
co-operation and friendship. 

3. He extended, on the Committee's behalf, a welcome to Judge 
Sir Humphrey Haldock, President of the International Court of Justice, and to his 
colleac;ues, Judc:e i.Ianfred Lachs, Judc;e Shicera Oda and Judge Jose Sette Ciimara, 
as uell as to the Registrar of the Court, Hr. Stanislas Aquarone. 

EL.i.':C'l'IOil OF THE VICE-CHAIRi'1EN 

4. Lr. l:JIRCEA (Romania) nominated r-.rr. Zehentner (Federal Republic of Germany) 
for the office of Vice-Chairman. 

5. i·ir. DJl.BIRI (Iran) nominated lvlr. Esquea Guerrero (Dominican Republic) for the 
office of Vice-Chairman. 

6. llr. Zehentner (Federal Republic of Germany) and Mr. Esquea Guerrero 
(Dccinican Republic) vrere elected Vice-Chairmen by acclamation. 

ELECTIOH OF THE RAPPORTEUR 

7. Hr. OilAR (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) nominated !vlr. Enkhsaikhan (Mongolia) for 
the office of Rapporteur. 

8. i:lr. Enkhsaikhan ( I.1ongolia) i.Jas elected Rapporteur by acclamation. 

ORGAIJIZATIOl'J OF HORIC (A/C .6/34/l and L.l) 

9. 'I'he CHAIRMAN dre1r attention to documents ~/C.?/34/l and 1.1 conc~rninc the 
items allocated to the Committee and the organlzatlon of work respectlvely. He 
noted that the first item suggested in document A/C.6/34/L.l, paragrap~ 10, for 

· d tl- on by the Committee vras i tern 113, >.Jhich concerned the draftlng of an consl era · - d - d t 
international convention against the tal<:ing of hostae;es. As lndlcate ln acumen 
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A/C.6/34/L.l, paragraph 4 (d), the report of the Ad Hoc Cormnittee on the Draftins 
of an International Convention against the Taking of Hostages contained a draft 
Convention I·Thich the Ad Hoc Committee recommended to the General Assembly for 
further consideration and adoption. 

10. In the course of informal consultations held in June 1979 under the auspices 
of the Lec;al Counsel concerning the priority of items to be allocated to the 
Committee, it had been suggested that i tern 113 could be taken up by the Cornmi ttee 
as its first substantive item. Since that suggestion seemed to have given rise 
to no objection, the Corrmittee might wish to devote its first meetings to a general 
consideration of the draft Convention, to be followed by the establishment of a 
vorldng group vrhich vould finalize the articles approved by the Ad Hoc Cormni ttee. 
The basic membership of the vorking group 1vould consist of r.Iember States vrhich vrere 
members of the fl.d Hoc Committee, on the understanding, however, that the group 
1rould be open-.cnded. It 110uld be requested to report baclc to the Sixth Commi ttce 
by 30 November 1979 to allow the latter to complete consideration of the draft 
Convention. 

ll. l'~. SZELEI KISS (Hungary), speaking on behalf of the e;roup of Eastern European 
States, saicl he l·rished to place on record the position indicated by the Q;roup in 
the course of the consultations to l·rhich the Chairman had referred. 'Ihe e;roup of 
Eastern European States had expressed its appreciation of the efforts made by the 
Secretariat to rationalize the organization of work of the Sixth Committee. The 
group had also indicated that it had not been prepared at that time to take part 
in the decision-making process on the question of the priority of itews, since 
that matter fell vri thin the competence of the Sixth Committee. 

12. ijr. ICJ\TEKA (United Tiepublic of Tanzania) said that the t1m documents before 
the Cormni ttec had only just been distributed, and that more time vas needed before 
decisions Here taken on the prograL1Ille of vTOrlc. In any case, before decidine; to 
take up item 113 as the first item on the agenda, the Committee vould have to 
decide vhether it vished to consider the adoption of a draft convention at the 
current session or VThether the matter should be the subject of a diplomatic 
conference. furthermore, the number of meetings allocated to item 113 seemed to be 
out of proportion to those allocated to certain other items, apparently on the 
assumption that the Co@nittee's decision to consider the adoption of a draft 
convention uas a foree;one conclusion. Hith regard to the vorking group envisac;ed 
under i tern 113, he observed that some of the smaller delegations 1.roulcl face 
difficulties if it met simultaneously VTith the Committee. 

13. IIe suggested that the meeting should be adjourned to give time for regional 
consultations before the Committee continued its consideration of the organization 
of vork. 

14. I.Jr. OiVJAR (Libyan Arab uamahiriya) supported that suggestion. 

15. Hr. ROSENSTOCK (United States of America) acknouledged that the documents 
before the Conwittee had only just been circulated, but pointed out that they 
contained no surprises, and that the suggestions in document A/C,6/34/L.l had 
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been l:i:.Hle in the licht of the consultations held in June 1979. Specificnlly, the 
su_:r;estion conccrni nc; i ten 113 uas fully in l.:::eepinc; ui th past practice. It vrould 
be recrcttnble, houcvcr, if the Committee 1rere to revert to the pro.ctice of 
cc.ncellinc; r:ectincs. lle therefore hoped that the rec;ional consultations 11ould be 
brief. 

lG. "r. ormz:iOiiiJCIDZE (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) agreed that the 
boldine; of rec;iono.l consultations uould be desirable before decisions vere taken 
on nny of the items allocated to the Cormnittee. His delec;ation conc;ro.tulated the 
Sccretnrio.t on its rationo.li zation of the Committee's uorl.:::, but had doubts about 
t~1c desirLJ.bili ty of attach inc; priority to i tern 113: certain other items deserved 
.::;rcc..ter priority, since they vere aimed at implernentinc; the provisions of tl1e 
c:1nrter. !Ie supported the Tanzo.nian SUGc;estion for the holding of regional 
consultations, after ~rhich decisions could be taken on the over-all proc;ramme of 
,.,,.orl:. 

1"7. 'lhe Cll.i\Irtl Il\.E, referring to i tern 113, pointed out that the Ad Hoc Committee 1 s 
report (A/34/39) contained the draft Convention 11hich that body-expressly 
recorr~ended to the General Assembly for further consideration and adoption. 
!~o-.icvcr, in the light of the Tanzanian suc;c;estion he felt that the meeting should 
be adjourned and that the afternoon meeting should be cancelled in order to allow 
tirr.e for rec;ional consultations. 

lu. It uas so decided. 

19. : !r. ROi iMTOV (Secretary of the Committee) , replyinc; to questions , said that 
it 1-ras not uossible for the Deuartment of Conference Services to state 1-Thether the 
proposecl uo~king c;roup could m~et simultaneously 1-Tith the Committee itself. It 
must therefore be assuHcd that meetinc;s of the \-TOrl>.inc; group could be accommodated 
only 1-rhen the Cornmi ttee itself did not meet. 

The meetinG rose at 11.50 a.m. 




